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3 AThanksgiving a
Code?=§

By JESSIE LLEWELLYN 8

THEY stood at a high mansard
window and looked out through

the tops of bare branches. The
stars and the street lights blinked at
each other across the cold, blue dis-
tances. All of human history seemed

.marching, ghostlike, through the pale
night.

"This is Thanksgiving," she said.
"Is it, yes?" he asked, irrelevantly.

"What a little question in such a big
world," she replied evasively, and
then, "Thanksgiving! 1 wonder if

?everyone nowadays is not more re-

sentful for what he has not than
?thankful far what he has?"

Her mood did not please him, be-
cause it did not include him, for it is
rude to be impersonal when alone
with one man.

She leaned out over the window
ledge and drew a long breath: "On a
still, cold night like this events of
the past seem near?just on the other
side of the darkness. I was thinking

of the thanksgivings of Miles Stand-
ish and Priscilla and the others. How
little tbey had to be grateful for, and

.yet how religiously great in their
thankfulness."

He had not called to speak of the
pilgrim fathers, and so he remarked,
somewhat rudely: "I was not aware
that you were an ultra religionist."

She answered absently, groping her
hand along the window sill. "Ah, you
mean lighted candles and contribution
boxes. It is the courageous faith of
our ancestors that thrills one with
its dauntlessness. Think of those
well-born ladies and gentlemen be-
come pioneers in a wilderness in 67
short days. After drought and fam-
ine and visitations from adventurers
they could still assemble to worship

and to pray on days set aside for giv-
ing thanks. I believe their prayers
were answered ?even personally. As
for us?we of the twentieth century?-
we are precious careful not to pray
for anything we have not the cash to
pay for."

"All we owe the pilgrims," he said,
being compelled to follow her conver-

sational lean, "is a vote of thanks for
their generosity in the matter of an-

cestors. Almost anyone in the blue
book can now afford at least two fore-
fathers who came over in the May-
flower. But to return?you were
about to answer my question. Is?"

"I can see them now," she inter-
rupted, "with their broad hats and
swords buckled at their sides, and ?"

uncertain in further details she swift-
ly oegan again: "How little pleasure
they gave themselves! Imagine grown

'THIS 13 THANKSGIVING." SHE SAID, j
men in ye olden Plymouth playing I
football of a Thanks day! They would
have had their offending feet stuck
through a pillory in no time!"

"Instead of legs done up in surgical

splints?wooden customs both!" He
refused to be serious.

She felt without seeing that he was
approaching the window again. The
pilgrims wouldn't hold out much
longer, owing to her uncertain his-
torical data. Was William Penn the
first governor of the colony? Or was
Cotten Mather? She must say some-
thing, or that inevitable question, and
If she were to say 'yes' to this frivol-
ous person, what should she say to

the new Presbyterian minister of the

red brick church?"
"Is it yes?dear?" There was a very

personal note in the voice this time,
and a hand was ominously near her
own on the window ledge.

"If?if you were more serious about
things," she began, unsteadily. "Ke-
ligious things, like Thanksgiving, for
instance, if you had a belief or a
code or something I could believe in
you more?don't you see. Everyone
says?"

Evidently he saw something which
pleased him, for there was an expan-

sive smile on his face. Suddenly he
struck an attitude.

"How would a code of thanks meet
with your approval, just owing to the
day?"

"I don't believe you were ever
thankful for anything."

"My dear young woman, no divine
?was ever more so. I am thankful for
?for the great commonwealth in
\u25a0which we live, with its waving fields
\u25a0of?of?"

"Hay," she suggested.

"I was about to say onions." he
?corrected. "And its greater states-
men?yes, with its statesmen ever
greater than its onion fields, possessed
as they are of nothing but loV for
the wage earner?during presidential
campaigns.
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"I am thankful that in these United

I States there avo?are noble reformers
j ? who find it possible to reap wealth
by denouncing it?thereby proving the

j possibilities of American statesman-
| ship."

"What are you talking about?"
"Proving myself eligible to ask a

simple question. 1 am thankful for the
female brains which discuss the ques-

tion: 'Shall women propose?' occupy-
ing themselves with the discussion
they do not propose.

"I am thankful that we do not live
in the days of Puritanism, otherwise

THE MINISTER SAW NOTHING TO BE
THANKFUL FOR.

a certain girl in a certain window
would have been burned for a witch-
dead certain.

"I am thankful that said girl"?he
lowered his voice in a telling way?"is
going to say?"

"Yes," she finished softly.
And the Presbyterian minister of

the red brick church saw nothing
whatever for which to be thankful on
the day "set apart and appointed."

Spirit o£ Thanksgiving
"It Is More Blessed to Give

Than to Receive." *>« **

| rvs HILOSOPHERS and philanthro-

\Js pists not only indorse the famil-
il iar and beloved aphorism, "Itla

more blessed to give than to receive,"
but go a step further and claim that the
capacity to receive is absolutely depend-
ent on a capacity to spend; that to main-
tain a receptive attitude towards all the
good and enjoyable things of this world,
one must spend. The same truth is ex-
pressed again in the statement, "He that
loseth his life shall find it." We have
come to interpret this paradox as mean-
ing that true happiness is attained only
when the seeker gets as far from his
own personality as possible and inter-
ests himself in the life of the world or
of the individuals around him. In pro-
portion as we give spontaneously will
we receive freely. The gift need not al-
ways be tangible and material; it may
be the more valuable because of its spir-
itual quality, but into whatever we be-
stow some part of ourselves should en-
ter. As Lowell puts It:
" 'Tlx not what we give, but what we share.
For the gift without the giver is bare."

Thanksgiving Is the festival of the
family and for that reason is a sad anni-
versary to the exiles from home, or to
those who, lacking home ties, are alone
in the world. It offers an especial occa-
sion therefore for the bestowal of hap-
piness. There is a certain embarrass-
ment about inviting the stranger to a
Christmas feast because custom calls for
an exchange of gifts, but no such obli-
gation rests upon the Thanksgiving
guest and the poorest may accept with-
out loss of dignity or pride. The Farm-
ers' Voice is right?unless we can truly
feel that we have occasion to rejoice over

our own or some one else's good fortune,
we would do better not to mock honest
sentiment by going through the form of
an observation of the day; but if the
Thanksgiving spirit is ours, wherever It
is possible let us take down the bars of
consanguinity and open our hearts to

the family of the world, instead of
spreading the spiritual and material
feast for "me and my wife, my son John
and his wife; us four and no more."

Prepared.
Mrs. Todds?Good heavens, John!

You're not going to dinner in that
sweater?

Mr. Todds ?Yes, my dear. The land-
lady told me last night that she was go-
ing to call on me to carve the turkey.?
Judge.

CAUSE FOR GRIEF.

"Why dost thou weep, poor child?"
"Papa's gone and turned vegetarian

just before Thanksgiving day."?N. Y,
Evening Journal.

WHAT HE COT THEM WITH

No Ailments In the Crowd, But ths
Fakir Had Something That

Sold Quickly.

"Gentlemen," began the fakir an h» ar-
ranged numerous bottles on a little table
at a downtown street corner and prepared
for business, "has anyone in this crowd
got a toothache?"

No one answered, relatea the Chicago
Inter Ocean.

"Has anyone an earache or * head-
ache?"

Not a man had anything to any.
"Very well, then; but are you troubled

with insomnia? Are you low gpiiited,
and do you lind yourself thinking of sui-
cide?"

Ihe appeal was like the other?in vain.
The crowd elbowed each other, but no
one advanced.

"Very well, gentlemen; rery well. Now,
ia there anyone here who indulges in in-
toxicants and wishes to conceal the fact
from the women folks? If so, 1 guaran-
tee that one drop of thia marvelous
preparation placed on the tongue will in-
stantly remove the odor of any?"

There was a mad rush from all direc-
tions, and for the next five minute** he
gave change and passed out the bottles
with both hands.

RIGHT ON HER DIGNITY.
American Heiress Had Inherited Just

as Easy Money as Any-
body.

"I understand," aaid the dignified
English matron, "that your father mad*
his money in?in trade.

"What do you mean?" asked the Amer-
ican heiress.

"That he amnsßed-hia wealth by buying
and selling commodities that the common
people needed."

"lie did nothing of the sort!" retorted
the ansjry heiress, relates Judge. "I
want you to understand that papa did
not work a lick for a cent of his. ll*
made it every bit by skinning people with
watered stocks. 1 guess that's just aa
easv money as the kind that you lnhtrit.
isn tit?"

Rewards and Penalties.
"It is difficult for people to get what

thev really deserve in this life.
"It is difficult for some of us," an-

swered Miss Cayenne "others have to
dodge."?Washington Star.

An Honest Opinion.
Mineral, Idaho, Nov. 14th (Special).?

That a sure cure has been discovered for
those sciatic pains that make so many
lives miserable, is the firm opinion of Mr.
I'. S. Colson, a well-known resident of
this place, and he docs n*>t hesitate to
say that euro is Dodd's Kidney Pills.
The reason Mr. Colson ia so firm in his
opinion is that he had those terrible
pains and is cured. Speaking of the mut-
ter he says;

"I am only too happy to say Dodd's
Kidney Pills have done me lots of good.
1 had awful pains in my hip so I could
hardly walk. Dodd's Kidney Pills stopped
it entirely. 1 think they are a grand
medicine."

All Sciatic and Rheumatic pains are
caused by Uric Acid in the blood. Dodd's
Kidney Pills make healthy kidneys and
healthy kidneys strain all the Uric Acid
out oi the blood. With the cause re-
moved there can be no Rheumatism or
Sciatica.

Proof.
Knieker?So th* Newriches ar* getting

culture?
Uocker? Yes, thev have learned to opeak

oi a house beautiful instead of a beauti-
ful house.?N. Y. Sun.

Lowest Rates Ever Mad* to Florida,
For Midwinter Exposition and South
Florida Fair, Tampa, Fla. Tickets will
be sold beginning November 15th, 11)04,
with final limit ol 21 days. See that your
ticket reads via Seaboard Air Line Rail-
way, the shortest and best route to and
thiough Florida.

Most people really mean cake when
they pray the I.ord to give them tneir
daily bread.?Chicago Record-Herald.

Piso's Cure for Consumption is an infalli-
ble medicine for coughs and colds.?N. W.
Samuel, Ocean Grove, N. J., Feb. 17, 1900.

Vast numbers of men mistake partisan-
ship for patriotism.

MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment
cures Caked Udder ia caws,

ANOTHER LIFE SAVED.
Mrs. O. W. Fooks, of Salisbury, Md. t

wife of O. W. Fooks, Sheriff of Wico-
C l|[ mico County,

' feredwith kid-
COm^a^D^

short of breath
| and was trou-

i*\#'Wmr bloating after
" eating:, and my

limbs were badly swollen. One doctor
told me it would finallyturn to Bright'#
disease. I was laid up at one time for
three weeks. I had not taken Doan'a
Kidney Fills more than three days
when the distressing aching across my
back disappeared, and I was soon en-
tirely cured."

For Bale by all dealers. Price B#
cents. Foster-MUburnCo.,Buffalo,N.Y.

"THE ONLYWAY"
11TV11V

CHICAGO
jSjftl ST. LOUIS

JSaBgW KANSAS CITX

Handsomest, most

JBgßygS luxurious trains inthe

rocjt ballasted road-

ISfop-ji »o smoke, no ciadcxs.

Co.

Be«iuel to the fHmout CART
G4rl ArtCalendars.

' I
FIT* Burners, EACH 10 X 13 Ivouia

SEND 23 CTS.
with nam* ofpublication Inwhich you read this advertfao-
ment, to GBO. J. t »i akLTuw. C'.eneral Agent,
Chicago & Alton Railway, Loch B-jk 6iß. CHICAGO. ILL..
anJ get the handn'omest calendar of the year. I;our ffracefu 1
p<.«ea Ir\ colors, umuarred by advertisements and ready for
framing.

SAN ANTONIO
Perhaps jrou are seeking a suitable dest'"

nation for an autumn or winter trip. The
requirements?a pleasant journey (but not

too long) through an Interesting and attrac-

tive country, and on arrival, something of
historic interest and natural beauty, a per-
fect climate and good hotels. Kan Antonio
combines all these and is best reached by
the "Ksty Flyer," leaving St. I.ouis at BJ3
P. M.daily. The route ia through the moat
productive portions of Indian Territory and
Texas. Writ* for "The Story of San

S
Antonio," to

"KATY"
ST. LOVIS. MO.

Strawberry and
Vegetable Dealers

Tb« Paflftcngftr Department of the 1 illnoliCentral
Ballroad Company hare recently Issued a-publica-
tion known aaCircular No. 12, Inwhich Itdescribed
the

best territory In this country
for the growing of sarljr strawberries and early
vegetables. Every dealer In such products should
addreus a postal card to the uuderslgnt'd at O'BIQUM,
\u25a0OWA, requerfUns a copy of * 'Circular No. 11."

J. ¥. MJSlifiY, Assu Uec'l i'aasr Agent.

Vanity makes men ridiculous, pnda
?dioua and ambition terrible. ?Steela.

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been
In use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

and has been mado under his per-
-Bonal supervision since Its infancy.
Allowno one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-good" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Int'uuts and Children?experience against Experiments

What is CASTORIA
Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. 16
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotio
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind

Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tlio Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea?The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAY9
yp Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TVICTNTHUH COMPANY. TT MUWAAV?TKKCT. NTW VOAW CTTV.

MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment
!\u25a0 a positive cure for Piles. ;

I

I LOOK ELSEWHERE SSSr 112
ILABARS!

|3O Bedroom Suitfl, Holid ' 4O s^ deboard . quartered 'T(
& S2B Bedroom Suits, solid frOI $32 Sideboard, quartered tfnr

oak at 4>ZI oak 4>«to U

j2> A large line of Dressers from Chiffloniers of all kinds and
W $8 up. prices.

tA large and elegant line of Tnfted and Drop-head w
Conches. Beauties and at bargain prices. $

Qp The finest line of Sewing Machines on the market,
nr the "Domestic" and "Eldredge". All drop heads and W
Q, warranted.
$ A fine line of Dishes, common grade and China, in
# sets and by the piece. «

As Ikeep a full line of everything that goes to make
a? up a good Furniture store, it is useless to enumerate them ©

& aIL &
U Please call and see for yourself that I am telling you Iv?
JvL the tiuth, and if you don't buy, there is no harm done, as ft
Wit is uo trouble to show goods.

t GEO. J. La BAR. j

ißalcom & Lloyd, i
I? 1
| prepared 1
1 For I
i| the Season |
[| We have opened and are displaying a l!

IP
choice line of . . pj

J FANCY I
I DRY GOODS IIp
p] specially selected for the . . pj
I Summer
| '®' Season. 1
1 ffIf We have gathered such articles as K
|i combine elegance with

jl and utility at j|

| Very Reasonable |
I j3rices I
| I
fßalcom & Lloyd. J

3


